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 ofthe  country

 Sir,  |  conclude  by  opposing  the  Budget
 since  ॥  15  contrary  to  aspirations  mentioned
 above

 {Engiish]

 SHRI  LOKANATH
 CHOUDHURY  (Jagatsinghpur)  Mr  Chamman,
 Sw  Jwantio  make a  submission  which  pertains
 tothe  procedural  matter

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Have  wenotfollowedthe

 procedure?
 ह

 SHRI  LOKANATH  CHOUDHURY  The
 procedure  shouldbe  like  this

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Have  wenot  followed
 the  procedureਂ  Please  sitdown  Have  we  gone
 Gut  ७  the  proceduralway?

 SHRILOKANATH  CHOUDHURY  |  am

 drawing  our  attention  to  the  fact  that  we  are
 speaking  about  Meghalaya  and  many  other

 problems  when  the  General  Budget  ७  dis-
 cussed  generally  mostof  the  Mimsters  should
 be  presenthere  Other  wise,  why  should  we
 speak  Wespoke  onmanythings  which  belong
 to  different  ministnes

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Wehave  asemorCabr-
 net  Minister  here

 SHRILOKANATH  CHOUDHURY  One
 semor  Cabinet  Minister  cannot  keepin  mind  of
 what  all  the  members  are  saying

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Pleasedonotwaste  the
 time  of  the  House

 SHRILOKANATH  CHOUDHURY  Inthe
 House,  theMinisters  *(/nferruphons)
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 MR  CHAIRMAN  Nothingwillgoon  record

 Ihave  an  announcementto  be  made

 ARREST  OF  MEMBER

 17.44hrs

 [Enghsh]

 MR  CHAIRMAN  |  have  to  inform  the
 House  thatthe  hon  Speaker  has  received  the
 followingtelex  message  dated?  1st  April,  1993
 fromthe  Collector  of  South  Arcot,  Cuddalore,
 Tami  Nadu

 Dr  P  Vailal  Peruman,  Member  of  Par-
 lament  has  beentakenintocustody  at
 ”  45hourson  21  4  93 at  Neyvell  Rail-
 way  Station  Under  section  151Cr  PC
 when  he  come  to  Neyuell  Railway  Sta-
 tion  with  a  view  to  obstruct  the  train

 carrying  waterto  Madras  "

 17.45  hrs
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 (Translation)

 SHRI  MADAN  LAL  KHURANA(south
 Delhi)  Mr  chairman  Sir,  this  Budgets  anti-
 people  anti-middle  class,  anti-employment
 andanti-development  |  will  prove  itthrough
 statisticaldetails  Nutbefore|dothat!wouid  like
 toremindof  atragedy  Eversincethe  first  Lok
 Sabha  came  nto  existence  in  1952,  thisis  the
 42nd  Budget  being  presented  now  Budgets
 used  tobe  presented  even  eartierto  that  mein
 theconstituent  Assembly  All  Ministers  of  न
 nance  whoassumed  office  during  the  last  45

 years  in  the  country  said  that  the  Budgets
 presentedby them  were  progressive,  develop-
 ment  onented  and  dynamic  andso  on  andso
 forth  there  usedtobe  an  outpour  of  euphonc
 expressions

 *Not  recorded


